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 Building, Tilting, Faulting, Eroding, Quarrying and Viewing May 24th 2012

Lineage and Linguistics notes  
October 18th 2013

Devil’s Dip - forest marble quarry 
atop the West Cliff

Gape - the bugle blower on the 
East Cliff  when the ‘Mackel 
Stayen’

Good - shipbuilding to rope, net, 
shingle, tobacco and brandy

Slader - rope and sailcloth

Hounsell - cordage, twine, canvas 
lines and net, and the first boat 
called Mary that sailed to 
Newfoundland for cod, where 
some settled.

  Other vessels include : 
The Speedy to Australia in 1810

The Nourmahal built 174 feet long, 
33 feet […..] beam, 21ft 1inch 
depth of  hold and measures 846 
tons to New Zealand 1859

Gundry - Rope and Net
Roberts - born at The Sloop. The 
poor man’s friend

Pitt-Rivers (Augustus) - Archaeolo-
gist -The West Bay Building 
Company 
Earl of  Ilchester - The West Bay 
Building Company
See ‘the Mound’ 

Migration Spotting November 9th 2012

Mapped migrations

1. A robin leapfrogging south   
2. A swallow darting to Africa 
3. A razorbill arriving from south-west Ireland 
4. A Redthroated diver from Shetland wintering 
5. Greenfinches rummaging in tussocks    
6. Linnets  dropping and funnelling off  The Bill  
7. Starlings flocking west  
8. Chaffinches zipping to Germany 
9. Arctic fringe common scoters straggling 
10. A Baltic black headed gull hovering    
11 Twenty laughing common gulls from Denmark 
12. Bramblings flit from Sweden 
13. Goldfinches always bearing east 
14. Ten blackbirds trilling and fluting  
15. Low country skylarks are the last to move 

To be mapped:

Twelve flicking and wagging motacilla alba [pied wagtails]    
A resident phalacrocorax carbo diving [cormorant]   
Buteo buteo circling/soaring [buzzard]
Punctual columba palumbus never departs [woodpigeon]
Morning alcedo atthis fishing The Brit [kingfisher]
Prunella modularis continuous scolding [dunnock]
Larus marinus cries hoarsely [great black backed gull] 
Over one hundred larus argentatus shrieking [herring gull]
Anthus pratensis blogging and waiting to move [meadow pipets] 
Falco columbarius migrating with the pipits [merlin]   
Anthus petrosus picking at the undercliff  [rock pippet] 
Saxicola torquata -tsip -tsip at Devil’s Dip [stonechat] 
Four pica pica lurking [magpie] 
Uria aalge bobbing and dipping [guillemot]
Fifty pitching and rolling Corvus monedula [jackdaw] 
Wintering Morus bassanus scavenges [gannet] 
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